
At Wholesale.'

Toilet Articles,
Hushes,

KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF

z 'w i?..

OonsistlxiE"
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PACKARD & UPHAM
CITY DRUG STORE.

; and Retail.

Fcrftuncryt
&c, &c.

Proscriptions Carefully Compounded l)j a Competent Druggist

t7m ""iZEiBr

Has Received a. Full Stock of

FALL AND WHITER GOODS
cf

Fine Ores Suitings, Fancy Dress and Business Suitings,

Latest styles of Checks, Plaids and Broken Plaids, Fall and Winter Over-

coatings, Pantings and Vestings. Forming the finest selection of
Merchant Tailors' Goods erer brought to Cheboygan.

Prices to Suit the Times. Odd. Postoffice And See the Styles.

DIM CITY ST

THOMPSON SMITH, Proprietor.
Desire to call the attention of the citizens of Cheboygan, Duncan City andSur

rounding country to the Large and Well-select- Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, S

BOOTS and SHOES,
AND FURNISHING GOODS FOR LADIES k GENTS

We have received by the early boats, a Full Assortment of Seasonable Goods, and
the stock in eyery department is tun ana complete ana win ue Kepi bo uy

daily additions, thus giving our customers the benefit of a
choice line or goods from which to make

selections. ,

OUR PRICES
Will always compare favorably wltn those of our competitors, while the Larg

Assortment of goods give our patrons a better opportunity or making
satisfactory selections.

Fan mm
This dhoD is one of the best in Northern Michigan. We are prepared to do all

work in this line with dispatch. Heavy work, such as

Saw Mill and Steamboat Work
"-

. .
TJrdOmJt'DUiN OJY11TX1, rropneiQr.

Gity Mills
LUMBER m ALL KINDS

, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Correspondence
T.nmher For sale aiLiOwesi aiaiKei rucea ui reian.
Ids would do well to call examine our stock. 'i,

v THOMPSON SMITH.

LOOK O TTT FOR.
Uncle Sam's Furniture House !

NfiwGoods. of all kinds, and I beat State on I have just
a new lot of.

Moulding: Picture Frames.
Framea made to order. Looking Glasses in endless

nrnlnr.s and I will Sell Get my Trices. A full lino of

llnderlakinpr Goods, Burial Cases, Caskets, Rote, Shrouds &c.

Funerals attended promptly, with Hcarso and Carriages.

J. XX. T TITTLE- -

Main and Third Cheboygan, Mich.

"Spongos;

Northern Tribune.
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YOUR DESPOT!

Jeff Davli'a Speech at on Jan-
uary 88, (Speech In
Heply A AVIUI Scene Among Incipient
Heboid.

The Fremout Journal of last w ek con-

tained an article front tho Chattanooga
Daily Gazette of May 24th. iHi;.'), which
is of great interest in the dispute now
going on over Gen. Sherman's charges
against the arch-traitor- , is showing the
estimation in which he was held by Ten
nessee zz year ago. me following u
the Gazette' article, as in tho
Journal:

"PROrilECT FULFILLED.

"In the times of great national excite
ment, when revolutions are impending
and the very air seems filled with com
ing political storms, men have occasion
ally boen gifted with what has seemed
to be a spirit of prophecy, and in afur
years tlieir words haye been recalled to
the memory of those who heard them
spoken as predictions which only wailed
fer events to prove that they were utter-
ed wiiti a foresight inspired by heaven.

"On the evening of the 22d of January,
1801, Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, on
his way from Washington, where he had
just delivered his last speech in the Uni
ted States Senate, and in company with
many other southern Senators and Con-
gressmen, resigned his seat in the Con
gress, stopped at Chattanooga on his way
home. It had been rumored during the
day that he was coming, and in expeeta

of seeing hi in a Urge crowd of peo
pie had assembled at the Crutchfirld
House. At that time, great
prevailed throughout the southern s;ate.
Secession was being talked' of every
where throngheut the Cotton States, as
the only remedy left them by the elec
tion of Abraham Lincoln to the Treti--
dency of the United States, Tennessee
had refused to adopt any such remedy
and as the retired from tho
Congress and pased through the city,
they stopped over and made speeches to
the people, urging upon them to go with
the south and take part in the move
ment. promising Tennessee that the
state should never see a Federal soldier
or ever be called upon to pay a dollar of
the debt contracted by war. it was un
der such circumstances that Davis ar
rived in the eitv, as above stated. After
supper on the evening named he came
out of the dluing room at the hotel, ac
companUd by his wife and several well
known leaders ia the secession move
meat. Calls were made for him to speak

a chair being placed in the center
the room, where the stand now
he stood upon it, and spoke substan

ally as follows:
GENTLEMEN The south has had

great wrong imposed upon it by th
election of Abraham Lincoln, au Illinois

r, to the of th
United States. only resource is to
secede from the Uuion and establish
government fr ourselves. Calling on
the people of Tennessee to go with th
south, he pledged them he only
wanted their strength and
that the cotton states would pay the debt
of the war, and that lennessee would
not haye a dollar to pay. Telling us that
Mr. Buchanan was powerless and could
not protect us; that v.e must unite .the
south in a solid body, march on their
elties and lay them in" ashes, for in that
consisted their wealth and strength, and
the way to touch a Yankee s soul was to
strike his purse. The south had the mi
terial cotton was king. France and
old England, he said, could not do with
out it. and would be forced to side with
the south to keep their factories in oper
ation and their people from starving
That the spindles of New England would
rust for want of cotton the south
had the wealth, strength and the power

m reality the lire of tne government,
Calling on the Tennesseeans to go with
the south in this straggle, bo eulogized
them for their courage, boasted of their
deeds of daring on the Gelds of Mexico,
saying that he knew full well the mean
ing of the cliek of their trusty rifle. In
ties, associations, interest and

Tennessee was directly interested
and onght to Join the south.

rt i-- ne ion saumen. no nam. wiaiiiei wu
pi, 0id not prove recreant to their

and

news

Our

that

that

trust. When tho time came she wonld
lock shields with her sister states and
meet the vandal foe. .As for himself, in
the of the great patriot, he
would say, 'Give me or give rue
death.' The election of Abraham Lin-
coln and the party sustaining him was
equivalent to a direct war upon the
south, lier pecnuar institutions were no
longer safe, and there was now nothing
left but to fight. As for himself he PRE
FERRED death beore dishonor.

This BDeech created intense, excite
ment. Dtvis is a onished orator, ana

forhis andieneo spell bound
Tlnse Mills are the Largest and Most Complete ini Northern Michigan, and the JJJrB 0n this occasion he exerted

cut the best. regarding lumber by the cargo Folicited. tul hl p0WQrg of oratory to convince
iuui.iuijunuji

; ,

'
,

.

tho prices.
received

, and .

ranety.
Chromos.

. r

Corner Streets,

"BEHOLD

Cliatumoog--

tion

excitement

Presidency

influence

institu-
tions.

language
liberty,

all

hearers of the justice of the cause iuto
which bo bad thrown nimseli ana ma
fortunes, and in which he desired toper
suade them to aid. For a few minutes
no one attempted any reply to Davis,
when, suddenly. Mr. vviiuam trutcnneio,
of this citv. who uarpenea to be in tne
hotel, which at that time was owned oy
bis brother, mounted tne counter oemna
which the clerk or tne house nsuany
stays, and commenced lit m famous reply,
Davis had started from the room to go

if stairs, but, on hearing Mr. Crutch-field- 's

voice, he stopped and stood in the
doorwav. listening to his words. Mr.
CrutchQeld's address was dellverod with
his nsnal vehemonce, added to the rtge
which burnad within him athaving lis
tened lo such infamous language.

4,IT said:
'fiFNTT TTMEN Yoi bave Inst heard the

honorable gentleman, Senator Davi9, of
M asicsipni. a raliani soiaieer. wno, on
the plains of Mexico, and before Mon-

terey, bared bis boMom to the storm and
periled bis life under the flag for you and

I. For that I love and respect him, but
ow he is growing old aud gray, and,

uusaMike, ambitious I

Uphnlil nntir futura xlihtnrn Tiiiannt!
1 Iio gentleman tells that we are pow

erless, that wo most appeal to arms for
onr rights, that Mr. Buchanan cannot

lp us, we must secede and appeal to
the sword. 1 deny it. 1 deuonnce him
as a renegaeo and a traitor, if be was
contending for the rights, of the south

nd the Interests of Tennessee he wonld
lu the senate chamber, and with our

Tennessee Senators and Congressmen
defending our rights. On Joint ballot
wh hud a majority of fourteen. No odds
what tho north desired, they were pow
rless.. Mr. CrutchOeld said that four

years was a short time, that an appeal
to the ballot box was tho place to settle
the trouble, not secession. Teunesoe
never stooped so low as to dictate to otb
or states tho course that they should pur
sue. I deny you the right to tell us what
we shall do, we are freemen, and as such

laim the right to think, speak and cc
for ourselves.-

We are uot to be hoodwinked, bam
boozled and dragged into yonr southern
eod osh aristorratir, d South
Carolina moborracy.

Well may boast of tho Tennessee
an and the click of his rifle, for with our
trusty rifle and onr motintalu boys we
can whip out your Southern Confederacy
and the balance of the world combined.
We fight for the 'Union, tho eonstitution
and the enforcement of the laws,', with
onr trusty rifles and our banner aloft,
and the gentleman will live to seethe
day when the keen crack of the Tennes-- .

his

you

see rifle will not eouud so pleasant in his
ears!

During tho delivery of this bold speech
tho crowd present listened with breath
less attention, and at its conclusion the
silence that ensued was unbroken except
Uv the sound of the click of pistols, as
those present prepared themselves for
what every one expected to be a bloody
frav. After a few moments Davis ad
vanced into the center of the room, and
in an agitated voice denounced the
charges made against him by Crutch'
field as false and asked if any gentleman
present Indorsed what had been said.
vvith one voice the crowd replied, ' we an
do.' Anoihor scene of confusion and ex
citement ensued, and for some minutes
it was feared that bleod wonld be shed,
but Davis made his way oat of the room
and retired up stairs, and the assembly
dispersed.

"When Mr. crutehSeld uttered the
words, 'Behold your future military des-

pot,' Davis was standing in thedoofVay,
about six feet from him. Mr. crutch-field- 's

voice whs lowered, and in slow.
measured tones, shakiug his finger at
him, the prophetic language was used.
Doubtless Davis has often since then re-

called the exciting scenes of that event-
ful night, and in looking back to tho.--e

days it seems evident that nothing less
than inspiration dictated the utterance
of these words."

The Uroth.rliood of Locomotive Kiiglncrs
Once a year the Locontotlve Engineers

of tho cosntry meet together la conven-
tion to discuss matters relative to their
calllnr. This vear they meet at San
Francisco, and, being a body of men
who, wben ou a vacation, wish to make
the moat of it in the way of recreation
and comfort, they naturally choose the
route to their, meeting place, which
guarantees them eraatest immunity
from danger and the juost facilities for
slgnt-seeln- g and enjoyment en voyage.

They have an open credit with the rail-road- s,

for all lines transport them free
of charge, hence their choice is a volun-
tary act upon their part. This year, the
great balk of the fraternity chose the
Great Rock Island Route, and were car-
ried toward the Occident In half a dozen
of the magnificent new Pullman cars,
for which this great route is noted
They chose wisely and well, since they
passed oyer a road with the smoothest of
track, through a country of surprising
fertility and loveliness, and while jour-
neying ate the best viands the market
afforded, cooked and served in the yery
best manner, and at night slept in the
most luxurions sleeping ears to be fonnd
ia the United States.

A trne Engineer is observant aud quick
to discern danger. There is nothing
heedless or reckless in the composition
of tho Kuights of tne Foot-boar- hence
their choice of the Rock Island ronre,
was a compliment and a testimonial
from men best qualified to judge, that
the believed that the Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific Railway combines it
its road bed, equipment and manage
ment all the qualities that makes a
railway worthy the patronage of the
public.

MILLIONS OF E33S.

The Annual Supply In the UnlUd State

riaeed at Five Hundred Million Dozen.

Special telegram to Tho Inter Ocean.

YVAsmwr.Tov. Jan 27. The annual
supply of eggs In the United States is
placed at ouu.uuu.uuu dozen, wuieu
at 16 cents a dozen (tho price at
which foreign eggs can be laid dowa m
New Tork) would be worth $80,000,000.
Official reports say the daily leceipts of
dnmofit n epirs at New lork is 4.uuu Bar
rels of 70 dozen eaeh, or 280,000 dozen In
all. The receipts of eggs at that pon
since Sept. 1 last is 27,'JlS cases of 50

dozen to a case, or i,3'J7,4UU cozen ia mi
that period. . Estimating the period
sinee September at 120 days would make
th Hail arrival of forelzn esrirs in tho
port of New Yonr. 10,000 dozen ia ronnd
numbers, whieh added to the daily ar-

rival of domestic eggs, makes a total of
1X),000 dozen arriving ia New Tork dally.

Wholesale produce dealers in New York
state that there are no means by which
tho number of eggs arriving there can

arrival of eggs lu tho cuy are
half that tho arrivals of

New York, say dozen a
eggs are sold here are landpd In

New York. No duty is on these
eggs,

Ilia Slippery Glata I'y.
"The Squire," says the author of "The

Iloosier Schoolmaster," "wore one glass
eye and a wig. Tho glass eye was
constantly slipping out ot focus, and the
wig turning arouad sidewise ou his head

ho addressed the people of the
Flat Creek District." Sad spectacle.
Parker's Balsam preserves and pro-
motes the growth of the natural Ik
also restores the natural color to hair
which has faded or become gray. Clean,
elegant, beneficial, highly perfumed.

The seacoast of California Nas boen
visited this season by several varieties
of birds which have sever before
known to leave the mountains. This hai
generally been believed to indicate a se-
vere winter, but, according to science,
tho immigration is more probably due to
tho prevailing scarcity of all kinds of
seeds tho mountains this season.

D. W. BEUUAN,

Office and Kcsldcnce at tho

Office Tlocns

T.A.Perrln.M.D.

to 10 A.M..

)7."
3 P. M .

8

C. A. fernn, M. D.

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, ETC.,
Office in Peoples' Drujr Store.

Main Street, CllEHOYGAN.M

JIt.H. 1UETZE.

Formerly Thyslclan Inthe Prussian Army, will
trcHr, with medical skill, all cases of sickness.
Particular attention paid to chrome diseases.
A will be made oi all complaints of
the weaker sex. Office at Central Jrug Store

'iolm9

J. Benson Hill, M. D.,
Office and Residence on Water Srcct

opposite Fountain House '

ji;iiiiu: pintitiKs,
COUNSELORS AT LA W.

40' t' CIlifthnvffAa. Micb"

GEO.EDW.AUD FKOST,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
United States Commissioner,

Collections Made.

FRANK SHEPHERD.

H.

--w T e n
w. McAitTnuit,

SANITARIUM.

Evenings.

CHEBOYGAN MICH.

Attorney at 2Lia"wT
Dank Block, Ciiebotgan.

"our9, J 2:30 p. in. to 6:30 p. m.

S. H. TAYLOR,
Ileal Estate and Insurance Agcnt9

Office in Gcrow Block.

A. W. WESTGATE,
Insurance and Ileal Estate Agent.

Office opposite postoffice, recently occupied
Snovtf by J. P. Sutton.

II STOR

I. S. COOPER,
MAIN STREET,

CHEBOYGAN, MICH,
Always on band a very complete stock of

Drugs, Chemicals,
PATENT JIEDICINES,

, Sponges,

Fancy and Toiiet Articles.

Imported. and Domestic "Wines,

and Liquors for Medical Use.

A FINE LINE OF

Odor Jewel and Dressing Cases.
CUT BOTTLES, &0

Carefully compounded at all hours, night or
day, by a competent and skillful druggist.

8. COOPER.

Campb Hotel!
ot tlio Thistle.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, Prourietor;

Next door to Star Clothing House, Orposlte A.

I Newton's Store.

bo
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officially
themselves
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safe in saying
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that

con- -
the Rates Tcr Vreek, fco; Per Day, i?l.

domestic
fully of total

140,000 day. Wha
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Ilair
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Promptly

GLASS

1.

Sign

This House Has been Neicly Furnished
Throuqhout.

21novtf


